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bstract

7H2HM is a new humanized recombinant monoclonal antibody (MAb) directed against insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor and
n CHO cells. Homogeneity of intact antibody, reduced light and heavy chains, Fab and Fc fragments were investigated by analytic
ased on mass (SDS-PAGE, SEC), charge (IEF, C-IEX) and hydrophobicity differences (RP-HPLC, HIC) and compared side-by
2CHM, produced in NS0 cells. Primary structures and disulfide bridge pairing were analyzed by microsequencing (Edman deg
ass spectrometry (MALDI–TOF, ES–TOF) and peptide mapping after enzymatic digestion (Trypsin, endoprotease Lys-C, pa

ight chains demonstrated the expected sequences. The heavy chains yielded post-translational modifications previously repor
ecombinant humanized or human IgG1 such as N-terminal pyroglutamic acid, C-terminal lysine clipping andN-glycosylation for asparagin
97. More surprisingly, two-thirds of the 7H2HM heavy chains were shown to contain an additional 24-amino-acid sequence, corr

o the translation of an intron located between the variable and the constant domains. Taken together these data suggest that
ixture of three families of antibodies corresponding (i) to the expected structure (17%; 149 297 Da; 1330 amino acids), (ii) a vari

ranslated intron in one heavy chains (33%; 152 878 Da; 1354 amino acids) and (iii) a variant with translated introns in two heavy ch
54 459 Da; 1378 amino acids), respectively. RP-HPLC is not a commonly used chromatographic method to assess purity of m
ntibodies but unlike to SEC and SDS-PAGE, was able to show and to quantify the family of structures present in 7H2HM, which

dentified by peptide mapping, mass spectrometry and microsequencing.
2004 Published by Elsevier B.V.

eywords:CHO cells; NS0 cells; Peptide mapping; Glycopeptide mapping; Recombinant monoclonal antibodies; Insulin-like growth factor-1 rece

. Introduction

Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) are a class of biophar-
aceutical products, which currently focuses muchattention
n their use as therapeutic agents[1–5]. Seventeen mono-
lonal antibodies are approved worldwide for various indi-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 4 50 35 35 22; fax: +33 4 50 35 35 90.
E-mail address:alain.beck@pierre-fabre.com (A. Beck).

cations in oncology, organ transplantation, cardiac, rhe
tologic, auto-immune and infectious diseases[6]. Seven o
these antibodies gained approval in the area of cance
many more are evaluated in clinical trials[7–9]. In the cas
of solid tumors, growth-factor receptors as well as gro
factors are important targets as demonstrated by the
cess of Herceptin

TM
/trastuzumab, Erbitux

TM
/cetuximab an

Avastin
TM

/bevacizumab directed against HER2/neu (ep
mal growth factor receptor 2), EGFR (epidermal growth

570-0232/$ – see front matter © 2004 Published by Elsevier B.V.
oi:10.1016/j.jchromb.2004.06.050
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tor receptor 1) and VEGF (vascular endothelium growth fac-45

tor), respectively[10].46

Insulin-like growth factor type 1 receptor (IGF-1R) an-47

other tyrosine kinase receptor, has been shown to be involved48

in tumorigenesis and several studies indicate that a number of49

tumors like breast, colon and osteosarcoma, over-express this50

receptor[11,12]. We decided to evaluate the potential of se-51

lective blocking of this new target with an immunoglobulin52

(IgG). First, murine antibodies were generated in BALB/c53

mice by injecting a recombinant form of human IGF-1R54

extra-cellular domain. After various screens, a monoclonal55

antibody defined as 7C10 was identified and humanized by56

complementary determining regions (CDR) grafting on hu-57

man IgG1� frameworks[13]. All the biological data observed58

with these antibodies strongly suggest that the humanized an-59

tibody may be of high therapeutic interest for IGF-1R over-60

expressing tumors[14]. A first recombinant MAb namely61

7H2HM was produced in a Chinese hamster ovary cell line62

(CHO) and used in in vitro and in vivo models. A second63

MAb namely A2CHM was generated in a more productive64

mouse myeloma NS0 cell line[15,16], for further pre-clinical65

development.66

IgG1 antibodies are tetrameric glycoproteins (∼=150 kDa)67

composed of two identical heavy chains (HC∼= 50 kDa) and68

two identical light chains (LC∼= 25 kDa). Sixteen disulfide69

bridges and non-covalent interactions maintain their struc-70
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2 d88
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t fec-92

t93

b ).94

D EM95

w fe-96

tal calf serum, 4 mM glutamine, 500�g/ml geneticin (In- 97

vitrogen, Cergy Pontoise, France) and Methotrexate (MTX,98

Sigma). MTX was used for gene amplification at a starting99

concentration of 50 nM and was progressively increased to100

a final concentration of 200 nM to select for amplified lines.101

Clone 7H2 was isolated in the selection medium and adapted102

in serum-free medium (ProCHO-5 CDM, Cambrex) for the103

anti-human IGF-1R antibody production. The GS-NS0 line104

(Lonza, Slough, UK) was grown in DMEM supplemented105

with 10% dialyzed fetal calf serum (Invitrogen, Cergy Pon-106

toise, France), 4 mM glutamine. Plasmid (40�g) was elec- 107

troporated into 107 cells as previously described by[17]. Iso- 108

lated colonies were expanded and supernatants were screened109

for expression of functional antibodies by ELISA[17]. Clone 110

A2C was selected for a specific productivity and was adapted111

in suspension and in serum-free medium, HyQSFM4Mab112

(Hyclone, UK) was supplemented with GS supplement and113

cholesterol lipid concentrate (Invitrogen, Cergy Pontoise,114

France). 115

Humanized anti-IGF-1R antibodies 7H2HM and A2CHM116

were purified from CHO and NS0 cell supernatants, re-117

spectively. After concentration by ultra-filtration, a four-118

step chromatography process was used, including affinity-119

chromatography (Protein A Sepharose), cation-exchange (SP120

Sepharose HP), anion-exchange (Q Sepharose HP) and size-121

exclusion chromatography (Superdex 200)[18,19]. All chro- 122
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ure. The heavy and light chains are linked by one disu
ond and the heavy chains by two disulfide bonds, all loc

n the small hinge domain, which also contain a papain cl
ge site yielding two Fab (∼=50 kDa) and one Fc (∼=50 kDa)

ragments. The other 12 cystine bridges are intramole
nd delimit six different globular domains: one variable (VL)
nd one constant for the light chains (CL) and one variabl
VH) and three constant for the heavy chains (CH1,CH2 and
H3) [5].
In this study, we report the extensive side-by-side c

cterization of both 7H2HM (CHO) and A2CHM (NS0) a
ibodies using electrophoresis, IsoElectric focusing, liq
hromatography, mass spectrometry and micro sequen
e also discuss the strengths and the weaknesses of the

erent methods to show, to quantify and to identify expe
s well as unexpected post-translational modifications.

. Experimental

.1. Recombinant antibodies expression, production an
urification

The dhfr-CHO Dux-B11 cell line was maintained in alp
EM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 4 mM g

amine (Invitrogen, Cergy Pontoise, France). For trans
ion, 10�g of plasmid, were co-transfected into 107 cells
y electroporation (1400 V, 25�Fd, Gene-Pulser Biorad
hfr+/Neo+ Transformants were selected in alpha M
ithout ribo- and deoxyribonucleotides, 10% dialyzed
 P
R

O
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-

atography gels were supplied by Amersham Bioscie
Saclay, France).

.2. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
lectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE electrophoresis was performed with redu
β-mercapto-ethanol) and non-reduced samples of ant
es, on 12% homogeneous Novexminigels (Invitrogen, Cerg
ontoise, France). One and five microgram of each
ody were analyzed and the gel was stained with Coom
lue.

.3. IsoElectric focusing (IEF)

The samples were analyzed by IEF on Pharmacia P
ystem (Amersham, Orsay, France). The minigels rehyd
ion buffer was performed with urea 8.68 M, added with S
itol 10% (w/v) and triton X1000.2% (v/v). After sonic

ion, ampholytes (7–9) (Biorad, Ivry-sur-Seine, France) w
dded on the basis of 0.4 ml for 5 ml. Spots were depos
�g for 4�l. Standards of pI 5–10.5 (Amersham, Ors
rance) were settled in parallel. Coomassie blue was

or staining.
N-glycosidase F digestion (PNGase F): 0.5 M sodium

hosphate, pH 7.5 buffer was added to the samples
/9 (v/v) ratio. PNGase F (EC 3.2.218, fromFlavobac-
erium meningosepticumBioLabs, Ozyme, Saint-Quenti
n-Yvelines, France,) was added at a ratio of 5 U for 1�g
rotein and incubated at 37◦C for 24 h with agitation.
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2.4. Size-exclusion chromatography (SEC)148

Native MAbs were analyzed by SEC on a TSK gel149

G4000SWXL, 7.8 mm× 300 mm (Tosoh Bioscience, VWR,150

Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) using a Waters HPLC system151

(Waters, Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines, France) consisting of152

two 510 pumps, a 717 auto-injector and a 490 UV detec-153

tor. The mobile phase was PBS DUBELCO (Polylabo, Stras-154

bourg, France). The flow rate was 0.5 ml/min and the elution155

isocratic. The column temperature was ambient and the elu-156

tion monitored at 210 and 280 nm.157

2.5. Reverse-phase high-performance liquid158

chromatography (RP-HPLC)159

Analysis of intact MAbs by RP-HPLC were performed on160

a PLRP-S 8�m 1000Å, 2.1 mm× 50 mm polymeric column161

(Polymer Laboratories, Interchim, Montluc¸on, France) us-162

ing an Alliance system (pump: Waters 2695/UV spectrome-163

ter: Waters 996; Waters, Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines, France).164

Approximately 10�g of sample were injected. The flow rate165

was 0.25 ml/min and the gradient conditions were used as fol-166

lows: solvent A was water/acetic acid: 90/10 (v/v) and solvent167

B was acetonitrile, the gradient started with 100% solvent A168

mobile phase, which was linearly increased to 100% solvent169

B in 100 min. The column temperature was 60◦C. Elution170

w171
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m M;196

2 mM EDTA; guanidine HCl 6 M; pH 8.0 buffer to a fi- 197

nal concentration of 1 mg/ml. Disulfide reduction was per-198

formed by incubating IgG solution with 10 mM DTT for 199

1 h at 37◦C. Iodoacetamide was then added to a final con-200

centration of 60 mM and the reaction was allowed to pro-201

ceed for 1 h at room temperature in the dark. The chains202

were separated on a TSK G3000SW size-exclusion column203

7.8 mm×300 mm (Tosoh Bioscience, VWR, Fontenay-sous-204

Bois, France) using a Waters HPLC system (Waters, Saint-205

Quentin-en-Yvelines, France) consisting of two 510 pumps,206

a 717 auto-injector and a 490 UV detector. The mobile phase207

was 3.0 M guanidine hydrochloride in 50 mM sodium phos-208

phate, pH 6.2. The flow rate was 1 ml/min and the elution was209

isocratic. The column temperature was ambient and the elu-210

tion was monitored at 280 nm. Fractions containing light and211

heavy chains were concentrated on Amicon Ultra centrifu-212

gal filter units. The nominal molecular weight cut-off was213

10 kDa for light chains and 30 kDa for heavy chains (Mil-214

lipore, Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines, France) and was washed215

three times with 10% acetic acid. 216

2.8. Fab and Fc fragment preparation and analyses 217

after papain cleavage and hydrophobic-interaction 218

chromatography (HIC) 219

Samples of MAbs in PBS solution were diluted (v/v) with220

2 a-221
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as monitored by UV at 210 and 280 nm.

.6. Cationic-exchange chromatography (C-IEX)

The different isoforms of the MAbs were separated o
ionex WCX-10 cation-exchange column, 4 mm× 250 mm
ith a WCX-10 guard column 4 mm× 50 mm (Dionex
oisin-Le-Bretonneux, France) on a Waters HPLC sys
onsisting of two 510 pumps, a 717 auto-injector and a
V detector (Waters, Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines, Fran
uffer A was prepared with 10 mM phosphate, pH 7.0
uffer B with 10 mM phosphate and 1 M NaCl, pH 7.0. T
ow rate was 1 ml/min. The amount of injected IgG was
roximately 20�g. The gradient for elution started with 96
olvent A during 4 min, then 4% solvent B followed by a
ar gradient of 4–15% solvent B during 30 min. After e

ion, the column was washed with 75% solvent B for 9
nd equilibrated with 96% solvent A for 25 min. Elution w
onitored at 280 nm.
Carboxypeptidase B digestion(CPB, EC 3.4.17.2 from

ig pancreas): samples in PBS buffer (1 mg/ml) were dil
v/v) with 10 mM phosphate, pH 7.0 buffer. CPB (Roche
gnostics, Meylan, France) was added at a 1/30 (w/w)
nd digestion was performed for 2 H at 37◦C.

.7. Preparation of reduced and alkylated heavy and
ight chains

Samples of 7H2HM and A2CHM in PBS buffer (1–2 m
l) were lyophilized then solubilized in Tris–HCl 100 m
 P
R

O
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70 mM Tris, 4 mM EDTA and 20 mM cystein, pH 7.2. P
ain (EC3.4.22.2, Roche, Meylan, France) was added
:50 (w/w), papain/IgG ratio and digestions were procee

or 1 h 30 at 37◦C. Papain-digested fragments were elu
n a TSK gel Phenyl-5 PW, 7.5 mm× 75 mm (Tosoh Bio
cience, VWR, Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) using W
ystem consisting of two 510 pumps, a 717 auto-inje
column oven and a 490 UV detector. The flow rate
ml/min and the column temperature was maintaine
0◦C. Buffer A consisted of 2 M ammonium sulfate in buf
(20 mM Tris and 20% glycerol, pH 8.0). Antibody fra
ents of 7H2HM and A2CHM were separated with a 40-

inear gradient from 100 to 0% buffer A. The HIC colum
as washed with 100% B for 5 min following each run a
quilibrated at the initial conditions for 10 min prior to inje

ion. Elution was monitored by UV at 280 nm.

.9. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
ime-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI–TOF–MS)

The sample were concentrated and desalted on Micr
M-30000 MXCO (Millipore, Saint-Quentin-en-Yveline
rance) with six-fold volume of acetic acid at 10%. Ca

ated masses were obtained with MassLynx Biolynx
TM

soft-
are (Waters, Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines, France)
Molecular mass of the protein was determined o

ruker (Bremen, Germany) BIFLEX matrix-assisted la
esorption/ionization time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectro

er, equipped with a SCOUT
TM

high-resolution optics an
grid-less reflector. This instrument had a maximum
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celeration potential at 30 kV and has been operated in the249

linear positive mode. Ionization was accomplished with the250

337 nm beam from a nitrogen laser with a repetition rate of251

3 Hz. A camera set-up on a microscope allowed visualization252

of the sample crystallization homogeneity before measure-253

ments. Spectra were externally calibrated either with either254

mono, double and triple charged peaks of a horse heart myo-255

globin solution (2 pmol/�l) at m/z 16 952, 8476 and 5651,256

respectively (for enzymatic digestions) or with mono, dou-257

ble and triple charged peaks atm/z66 431, 33 216 and 22 144258

of a BSA solution (25 pmol/�l), respectively (for whole an-259

tibody). Sandwich method preparation was performed for260

MALDI analyses. 0.5�l of �-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid261

(HCCA, Sigma, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France) saturated in262

acetone was placed on the probe tip. 0.5�l of 1% formic acid263

was deposed on matrix-crystallized bed. Then 0.5�l of pro-264

tein, dissolved in 50/50 acetonitrile/water and 1% formic acid265

were deposed. Finally, 0.2�l of HCCA saturated in 50/50 =266

acetonitrile/water was deposed. The target was dried under267

atmospheric conditions and then washed with 2�l of water268

and 1% formic acid removed after a few seconds using forced269

air.270

2.10. Electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry271

(ESI–MS)272

ray-273

t ch-274

e and275

w ed in276

a a fi-277
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v nd297

s he298
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0 ol-300

lowed by isocratic elution at 80% B during 5 min. Peptides301

were separated on a reverse-phase column (AG 125/2.1 Nu-302

cleosil 300-5 C-18, Macherey-Nagel, Hoerd, France) with303

a flow rate of 0.25 ml/min and were detected at 214 nm304

extracted from a range of 200–300 nm, by a Waters 996305

photodiode-array detector. The column effluent was divided306

by a Valco T (Houston, TX) between mass spectrometer and307

UV detector with a split of 1/10. The mass spectrometer was308

scanned over a mass range ofm/z= 200–2000 at 4 s per scan.309

Calibration was performed using multiply charged ions of a310

2 pmol/�l solution of horse heart myoglobin. 311

2.11.1. Trypsin digestion 312

Buffer was prepared with 0.1 M Tris/Tris–HCl; 0.02 M313

CaCl2; pH 8.1. Sequencing grade trypsin was used (EC314

3.4.21.4 from bovine pancreas, Roche Diagnostics, Meylan,315

France). Solution A: sample to digest was dried with Speed-316

Vac and then 10�l of acetonitrile and 40�l of buffer were 317

added. Solution B: 25�g of trypsin were solubilized in 50�l 318

of water Direct-Q
TM

(0.5�g/�l). Reaction: solution B was 319

added to solution A (enzyme/substrate: 1/10 to 1/100 ra-320

tio, depending on the protein amount to digest). The sample321

was incubated at 37◦C during 7 H and then the reaction was322

stopped by adding 1�l of trifluoroacetic acid. 323
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ESI–MS spectra were obtained on a LCT electrosp
ime-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer (Micromass, Man
ster, UK) equipped with a Z-spray ionization source
ith a mass range of 2–45 000. Samples were dissolv
queous 50% acetonitrile containing 1% formic acid at
al concentration of 2–10 pmol/�l. Ten microliter aliquot
ere introduced into the ion-source at a flow rate of 6�l/min.
he extraction cone voltage was usually set to 40 V an
ource temperature to 80◦C. Data were acquired in the po
tive ionization mode. Calibration was performed in the p
tive ionization mode using the multiply charged ions p
uced by a separate injection of horse heart myoglobin
oncentration of 2 pmol/�l (Sigma, Saint-Quentin-Fallavie
rance). The MaxEnt

TM
algorithm (Waters, Saint-Quenti

n-Yvelines, France) used the method of maximum ent
o produce true molecular mass spectra from multiply cha
lectrospray spectra[20].

.11. LCMS analysis

LC–ES–MS analyses of peptide mixtures obtained by
ymatic digestion were carried out using an Alliance sys
pump: Waters 2690/UV spectrometer: Waters 996, S
uentin-en-Yvelines, France) coupled to a LCT ES–T
ass spectrometer (Micromass, Manchester, UK). RP-H

onditions involved gradient using two mobile phases.
ent A consisted of acidified water (0.1% trifluoric acid) a
olvent B of acetonitrile containing 0.08% trifluoric acid. T
radient stayed for 5 min at 0% B, then was increased
to 60% B in 60 min, from 60 to 80% in 5 min, and was f
 P
R

O
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.11.2. Endoprotease Lys-C digestion
Buffer was prepared with 0.1 M Tris/Tris–HCl; 0.02

aCl2; pH 8.1. Sequencing grade endoprotease Lys-C
sed (EC 3.4.21.50 fromLysobacter enzymogenes, Roche Di-
gnostics, Meylan, France). Solution A: sample to diges
ried with Speed-Vac and then 10�l of acetonitrile and 40�l
f buffer were added. Solution B: solubilization of 5�g endo-
rotase Lys-C in 50�l of water Direct-Q

TM
(0.1�g/�l). Reac-

ion: solution B was added to solution-A (enzyme/subst
/10 to 1/100 ratio, depending on protein amount to dig

ncubation was performed at 37◦C overnight and the reactio
as stopped by adding 1�l of trifluoroacetic acid.

.12. Edman degradation microsequencing and
yroglutamate aminopeptidase digestion

Automated Edman degradation of several trypsin-dige
eptides, whole IgG or heavy chains and detection of
henylthiohydantoin derivatives (PTH) were performed
pulsed liquid automatic sequencer (Applied Biosyste
odel 473A, Roissy, France).

.12.1. Pyroglutamate aminopeptidase digestion
Buffer was prepared with 50 mM sodium phosph

0 mM DTT; 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.2. Recombinant pyroglu
ate aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.19.3 fromPyrococcus furiosis,
igma, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France) was used. Sol
: sample to digest was dried with a Speed-Vac then so

ized with 100�l of buffer and sonicated. Solution B: enzy
as solubilized in 50�l of buffer. Reaction: 25�l of solution
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B was added to solution A (5 milli-units for nearly 50–100�g351

of protein). Incubation was performed at 50◦C during 6 H.352

Reaction was stopped by adding 1�l of trifluoroacetic acid.353

Purification with a PROSORB System allowed water wash-354

ing to eliminate contaminants and directly concentrate the355

protein for sequence on PVDF membrane for automatic se-356

quencing by Edman degradation.357

3. Results358

3.1. Whole antibodies characterization359

7H2HM and A2CHM were produced in recombinant360

CHO (0.5–1 mg/l) and NS0 cells (40–100 mg/l), respectively,361

using serum-free media. After cell harvesting, supernatants362

were concentrated and purified by affinity-chromatography363

on protein A as a capture step to remove host cell proteins.364

Cation-exchange chromatography was used to remove ag-365

gregates, fragments and residual host-cell impurities. Anion-366

exchange chromatography was used to separate negatively367

charged molecules such as DNA and endotoxins. Finally,368

size-exclusion chromatography was used as polishing step369

to remove traces of aggregates and to formulate the bulk370

F
a
a

purified antibodies[18,19]. The average yield for this four- 371

step chromatography process was 38% and 73% for 7H2HM372

and A2CHM, respectively. Set-up and validation of analyti-373

cal methods for quantification of residual protein A, host cell374

DNA [21] and host-cell proteins[22] are in progress. 375

Non-reduced 7H2HM and A2CHM appeared homoge-376

neous by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and no bands of lower377

apparent mass were visible (Fig. 1A). Under reducing condi- 378

tions, both antibodies exhibited similar bands corresponding379

to light chains. Conversely two bands appeared with a heavier380

apparent mass for the most intense band of 7H2HM heavy381

chain compared to A2CHM. 382

IsoElectric focusing (IEF) was used to determine both383

7H2HM and A2CHM isoelectric points (pI) and to analyze384

the isoform profiles (Fig. 1B). A2CHM displayed a major 385

band with an isoelectric point of 8.71 and two secondary386

bands, one more acid (8.66) and one more basic (8.80) also387

confirmed by capillary IsoElectric focusing[23–25](data not 388

shown). 7H2HM exhibited a different profile with five bands389

and lower isoelectric points (8.75, 8.66, 8.60, 8.53 and 8.47).390

To investigate the hypothesis that the difference of patterns391

could be explained by a difference of glycosylation between392

CHO and NS0 cell expression systems, 7H2HM and A2CHM393

were submitted to a PNGase F digestion and analyzed by IEF
R
E
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R

ig. 1. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis, IsoElectric
nd A2CHM (lanes 3, 4, 7 and 8) were analyzed as intact antibodies and as
nd with PNGase digestion (lanes 2 and 4) (B) and by SEC (C and D).
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focusing and size-exclusion chromatography. Both 7H2HM (lanes 1,2, 5 and 6)
reduced light and heavy chains by SDS-PAGE (A); by IEF without (lanes 1 and 3)
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(Fig. 1B) and by SDS-PAGE under non-reduced and reduced394

conditions (data not shown). The IEF gel showed an acidic395

shift for 7H2HM and A2CHM as expected, in agreement396

with the generation of negative charges by the -Asn(glycans)-397

cleavage to -Asp(carboxylic acid). Three bands were ob-398

served for deglycosylated 7H2HM (8.61, 8.55 and 8.47) and399

two for deglycosylated A2CHM (8.65 and 8.60). The SDS-400

PAGE gel did not show a difference for whole antibodies401

(∼=150 kDa) afterN-deglycosylation, certainly because 2%402

difference of mass cannot be resolved for such large proteins.403

Conversely, a small shift was visible for the heavy chains404

(∼=50 kDa). As expected, no difference appeared for the light405

chains.406

By size-exclusion chromatography (SEC)[26] A2CHM407

(Fig. 1D) appeared homogeneous without dimer while408

7H2HM showed traces of dimer (Fig. 1C).409

A reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography410

(RP-HPLC) method based on a polymeric column and heated411

at 60◦C and adapted with a 10% acid acetic acid based412

eluant [27] confirmed the high homogeneity of A2CHM413

(Fig. 2B). Conversely, 7H2HM was separated in three peaks414

in a 17/33/50 ratio (Fig. 2A), under identical chromatographic415

conditions. An eluant with only 1% acetic acid or trifluo-416

roacetic was not able to resolve these three peaks. Each peak417

was collected and submitted to MALDI–TOF mass analyses.418

F
H
C

A2CHM displayed a mass in agreement with the expected419

one (experimental: 149 875 Da; calculated: 149 297 Da). The420

7H2HM principle peak demonstrated an excess of mass of421

approximately 6000 Da (experimental: 156 120 Da), the sec-422

ondary peak an excess of mass of approximately 3000 Da (ex-423

perimental: 152 755 Da) and the amount of collected material424

for the third peak was too low to perform a mass experiment.425

Cationic-ion exchange chromatography (C-IEX) is a pow-426

erful separation technique previously reported for analysis427

and quantification of charge-variants with a resolution of428

one basic amino acid for more than 1300 amino acids in429

the case of IgG containing C-terminal lysines[25,28–30]. 430

A2CHM exhibited a profile similar to those described for431

Humira
TM

/adalimumab (Fig. 2D). The main peak (85% and 432

7% acidic shoulder) was interpreted as a variant without433

lysines on both the heavy chains C-terminal ends, and the434

two more basic peaks as a variant with one lysine on one435

heavy chain (6%) and the intact antibody with two C-terminal436

lysines (only 2%). To confirm this hypothesis, a treatment437

with carboxypeptidase B and analysis by either C-IEX or IEF,438

allowed the removal of both more basic peaks on the chro-439

matogram and bands on the gel[28,30](data not shown). As 440

on the IEF gel, 7H2HM appeared more heterogeneous and441

was interpreted as containing more charged variants to be442

defined (Fig. 2C). 443
R
R

E
C

TE
U
N

C
Oig. 2. Reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography and cation

PLC (A and B) and by C-IEX (C and D), respectively. InFig. 2D, the main p
-terminal ends, and the two more basic peaks as a variant with one lysine
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R

O
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ic-exchange chromatography. Both 7H2HM and A2CHM were analyzed by RP-
eak was interpreted as a variant without lysines on both the heavy chains

on one heavy chain and the intact antibody with two C-terminal lysines.
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The intact antibody theoretical mass (149 297 Da) was444

calculated assuming 16 disulfide bridges, heavy chains445

N-terminal pyroglutamic acids formation (−2 × 18 Da),446

C-terminal lysine clipping (−2 × 128 Da) and Asn297 “G1”447

type glycosylation [GlcNAc(Fuc)-GlcNAc-Man-(Man-448

GlcNAc)-Man-GlcNAc-Gal: +2× 1607 Da) as reported for449

another humanized IgG1[4] and subsequently confirmed.450

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spec-451

trometry [20] generates molecular ions of predominantly452

charge state (MHn+ with n = 1–4), which are generally453

detected with a mass accuracy of (+/−) 0.1%, using a454

time-of-flight mass analyzer[31]. This was the case for455

A2CHM (148 845 Da; 74 624× 2 = 149 248 Da; 49 791×456

3 = 149 373 Da; 37 342× 4 = 149 368 Da; average mass =457

149 208 Da) (Fig. 3B). Experimental masses were obtained458

for three different batches with the same accuracy. The459

MALDI–TOF spectrum for 7H2HM (Fig. 3A) was different460

with at least two families of peaks with higher masses than461

those deduced from the theoretical sequence. Similar data462

were also observed for two additional batches.463

Electrospray-ionization mass spectra (ESI–MS) were ob-464

tained for A2CHM and 7H2HM intact antibodies. The ex-465

perimental mass obtained for A2CHM (149 790 Da) was466

very close to the calculated mass [149 297 Da/�M = 493 Da467

(0.1%)] (Fig. 3D). As previously shown by other analytical468

methods, 7H2HM appeared more heterogeneous with three469
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of IgGs only nine of the 16 disulfide bonds are unique486

and have been previously identified[34,38]. As shown in 487

Table 1, for 7H2HM three disulfide bonds were confirmed488

by MALDI–TOF and six by LC–MS. The more accurate and489

complete results were obtained for A2CHM with eight bonds490

confirmed by MALDI–TOF and five by LC–MS. 491

3.2. Light and heavy chains characterization 492

Size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) was used for anal-493

ysis of reduced and alkylated light and heavy chains as well as494

a preparative method for the isolation of both monomers for495

primary structure confirmation (Fig. 4A,B). As expected the 496

ratio of peak areas by UV detection was approximately 2 for497

1 for the heavy (∼=50 kDa) and the light chains (∼=25 kDa), 498

respectively. ESI–MS measures for 7H2HM and A2CHM499

reduced light chains isolated by SEC, were 24 348.88 and500

24 348.26 Da respectively, in full agreement with the calcu-501

lated mass (24 348 Da). The mass by MALDI–TOF of the502

reduced-alkylated heavy chain of A2CHM was found to be503

51 229 Da for 51 835 Da calculated (�M= 607 Da; 0.3%), as- 504

suming an N-terminal PyroGlu (−18 Da), a C-terminal Lys 505

clipping (−128 Da) and a “G1” type glycoform (+1607 Da)506

at Asn297. For the reduced-alkylated 7H2HM, two families507

of peaks were observed by MALDI–TOF with an average of508

54 671 Da for the main product and 51 256 Da for the sec-509

o ec-510

o 511

0 .7%).512
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ain families of structures in a similar ratio as for the R
PLC chromatogram: 155 880 Da/�M = 6583 Da (4.4%)
52 900 Da/�M= 3603 Da (2.4%); 149 870 Da/�M= 573 Da
0.4%) (Fig. 3C).

Direct N-terminal microsequencing by Edman degra
ion of the whole heterodimeric 7H2HM antibody confirm
he presence of the expected ten first amino acids of the
hain (DIVMTQSPLS), however no signal was obser
or the heavy chain (Q- VQLQESGPGQVQLQESGPG). N
erminal blocked heavy chain by a pyroglutamic acid (
oGlu) resulting from the N-terminal glutamine cyclizat
nd loss of ammonia (−17 Da) have been described for ot

gG, [31–35]as well as for peptides[36,37].
Disulfide bridges pairing were investigated by MALD

OF and LC–MS after endoprotease Lys-C (Table 1) and
rypsin digestion (data not shown). Due to the symm

able 1
H2HM and A2CHM disulfide peptide mapping by mass-spectrometr

ndoprotease Lys-C Fragments Calc

–L Cys23–Cys93 (2×) L1–3 9319.5
–H Cys22–Cys96 (2×) L1–5 9018.2
–L Cys139–Cys199 (2×) L7–8 7921.9
–H Cys219–Cys220 (2×) L11–13 1260.5
–H Cys144–Cys200 (2×) L6–12 3886.4
–H Cys226–Cys226/Cys229-Cys229 L12–12 5458.5
–H Cys261–Cys321 (2×) L13–17 3146.6
–H Cys367–Cys425 (2×) L23–27 4090.6
a n.d., not determined.
 P
R

O
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mass 7H2HM A2CHM

LC–MS MALDI LC–MS MALDI

n.d.a n.d. 9319.8 n.d.
n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
7921.9 7924.8 7921.7 n.d.
1261.2 n.d. 1260.9 n.d.
3886.4 3888.2 3886.3 3888
n.d. 5461.9 5458.5 5459
n.d. 3147.3 3146.3 3148
n.d. 4092.7 4090.5 4092

ndary product in approximately 2 for 1 ratio. Only the s
nd mass fitted correspond to calculated one (�M = 29 Da;
.1%). The first mass exhibited an excess of 3442 Da (6

The light chain contains 219 amino-acids and five C
ith four Cys involved in two intra-molecular bridg

Cys23–Cys93, Cys139–Cys199) for both variable and con
tant domains and one (Cys219−(HC)), involved in an inter
olecular disulfide bond with a heavy chain. Trypsin clea
olypeptides after Lys or Arg residues excepted when the

ollowed by a Pro[39]. LC–MS tryptic maps of reduced a
lkylated A2CHM and 7H2HM detected by UV at 280
nd by mass spectrometry (TIC: total ion current;[20]), were
imilar. All 20 expected tryptic fragments were identifi
onfirming the primary structure of the light chain (Table 2).

The primary structure characterization of 7H2H
nd A2CHM heavy chain (447 amino acids,∼=50 kDa,
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Fig. 4. Size-exclusion chromatography analysis of light and heavy chains and hydrophobic-interaction chromatography analysis of Fab and Fc fragments. Both
7H2HM and A2CHM reduced-alkylated light and heavy chains were analyzed and isolated by SEC (A and B). 7H2HM and A2CHM papain digested Fab and
Fc fragments were analyzed and isolated by HIC (C and D).

several glycoforms, other post-translational modifications)525

was more complicated that for the structure of the light526

chain (∼=25 kDa). The heavy chain contains 11 cysteines527

(Cys(22–96, 144–200, 220 (−LC), 226 (−HC), 229 (−HC), 261–321
528

and 367–425)) and 10 hot spots for modification which529

were carefully checked: (i) Met(4, 252, 358 and 428) may530

be oxidized [40,41]; (ii) Asn(315, 384) may be deami- 531

dated (Asp) or isomerized (IsoAsp) and Asp(55, 280, 401)
532

may be isomerized (IsoAsp)[42]; (iii) -Asn-
297-Ser-Thr- - 533

(N-glycosylated consensus sequence); (iv) N-terminal534

Gln1 (PyroGlu) [28]; and (v) C-terminal Lys447 clipped 535

[25,29]. 536

Table 2
7H2HM and A2CHM light chains trypsin LC–MS maps

Fragment Sequence Calculated
mass

Experimental mass
7H2HM(CHO)

Experimental mass
A2CHM(NS0)

LT1 (1–24) DIVM4TQSPLSLPVTPGEPASISC23R 2555.3 2554.4 2555.4
LT2 (25–55) SSQSIVHSN33GN35TYLQWYLQKPGQSPQLLIYK 3579.0 3579.1 3579.0
LT3 (56–59) VSNR 474.3 474.3 474.3
LT4 (60–66) LYGVPDR 818.4 818.5 818.5
LT5 (67–69) FSGSGSGTDFTLK 1302.6 1302.7 1302.7
LT6 (80–82) ISR 374.2 374.2 374.2
LT7 (83–108) VEAEDVGVYYC93FQGSHVPWTFGQGTK 2962.3 2961.4 2962.2
LT8 (109–112) VEIK 487.3 487.3 487.3
LT8 + 9 (109–113) VEIK-R 643.4 643.4 643.4
LT10 (114–131) TVAAPSVFIFPPSDEQLK 1945.0 1945.1 1945.0
LT11 (132–147) SGTASVVC139LLNNFYPR 1796.9 1797.0 1797.0
LT12 (148–150) EAK 346.2 346.2 346.2
LT13 (151–154) VQWK 559.3 559.3 559.3
LT14 (155–174) VDNALQSGNSQESVTEQDSK 2135.0 2135.0 2136.0
LT15 (175–188) DSTYSLSSTLTLSK 1501.8 1501.8 1501.8
LT16 (189–193) ADYEK 624.3 624.3 624.3
LT17 (194–195) HK 283.2 283.1 283.1
L 199

L
L

N
C

OT18 (196–212) VYAC EVTHQGLSSPVTK
T19 (213–216) SFNR
T20 (217–219) GEC219
U

CHROMB 13462 1–1

1874.9 1875.5 1875.0
522.3 522.3 522.3

364.1 364.1 364.1
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When the isolated heavy chain was submitted to pyrogluta-537

mate aminopeptidase digestion[43] and then Edman degra-538

dation, the expected sequence starting from the second N-539

terminal amino acid was observed confirming the presence540

of N-terminal pyroglutamic acid.541

The ultra-violet detection (UV) and total ion current (TIC)542

chromatograms produced during the analyses of the reduced-543

alkylated heavy chain trypsin digests are presented inFig. 5A544

and B (A2CHM) andFig. 5C and D (7H2HM), respectively.545

The TIC mode of detection is very effective for the identi-546

fication of small peptides containing only two, three or four547

amino acids, often not identified by UV (T6, T14, T38, T4,548

T16, T17, T22, T26, T27, T31, T25, T29, T9, T33). All the549

expected 40 peptides fragments were identified, some of them550

contained the previously described post-translational modifi-551

cations at both N (T1) and C-termini (T40), as well as for the552

Asn297containing nonapeptide T23 identified with an excess553

of mass, in agreement with complex asialo biantenary fucosy-554

lated carbohydrates for both 7H2HM and A2CHM (Table 3).555

The main difference between both maps was a large peak556

mainly present in 7H2HM TIC LC–MS map (Fig. 5D) and557

corresponding in part to glycopeptides T23. This peak was558

isolated and submitted to Edman degradation. One of the559

determined sequences was “SHGTTSLAASTK” (calculated560

mass: 1160.3 Da; experimental mass: 1159.6 Da and confir-561

mation by Edman degradation). This dodecapeptide did not562

b a part563

o n the564

v d565

“566

F nalysis ains were
t

is normally spliced and not translated but in the case of the567

CHO cell line used with the constructed vector for 7H2HM568

expression [CHO Dux B11 (dhfr−/+) cells], it only occurred 569

for approximately 33% of the heavy chains. The calculated570

mass of this 24mer peptide is 2599 Da. It contains two Cys571

that may also be reduced and alkylated (+2× 57 Da) dur- 572

ing heavy chain analysis. The resulting mass (2713 Da) ap-573

proaches “3000 Da” excess of mass measured for the main574

part of 7H2HM heavy chain by MALDI–TOF and ESMS.575

The measured masses for 7H2HM corresponded well with576

newly calculated masses taking account the expression of577

this 24-amino-acid intron in one (experimental: 152 088 Da;578

calculated: 151 878 Da;�M = 210 Da; 0.1%) or two heavy 579

chains (experimental: 155 126 Da; calculated: 154 495 Da;580

�M = 631 Da; 0.4%) (Table 4). 581

The measured mass for the reduced, alkylated and isolated582

heavy chain also corresponded well with the newly calculated583

mass (experimental: 54 671 Da; calculated: 53 924 Da;�M = 584

746 Da; 1.4%). 585

3.3. Fab and Fc fragments characterization[28] 586

Hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) (Fig. 4C 587

and D) was used to analyze Fab and Fc fragments generated588

following papain digestion of both whole antibodies (cleav-589

age after His224 in the hinge region)[32]. As expected the 590

r for591

1 ly for592

7 was593

c ass
O
R

R
E

C
TE

elong to the heavy chain theoretical sequence but was
f an intronic sequence present in the CHO vector betwee
ariable and the constant domain (Fig. 6). This 24-amino-aci
intron” sequence (GEWILCAWAQLCPTPR-SHGTTSLA- )

ig. 5. Liquid chromatography ultra-violet and mass spectrometry a
U
N

Crypsin-digested and analyzed by RP-HPLC with UV (A and C) and MS dete
 P
R

O

of heavy chains trypsin maps. Both 7H2HM and A2CHM Heavy ch

atio of peak areas was around 2 to 1 for A2CHM (2 Fab
Fc, each having a mass of around 50 kDa). Converse
H2HM, the Fab/Fc ratio was 0.67:1. The Fab of 7H2HM
ollected and submitted to MALDI–TOF; the measured m
CHROMB 13462 1–16

ction (B and D), respectively.
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Table 3
7H2HM and A2CHM heavy chains trypsin LC–MS maps

Fragment Sequence Calculated
mass

Experimental mass
7H2HM(CHO)

Experimental mass
A2CHM(NS0)

HT1.2 (1–44) Q1VQLQESGPGLVKPSETLSLTC22

TVSGYSITGGYLWNWIR.QPPGK
4835.5 4817.5 4817.4

HT3 (45–65) GLEWIGYISYD55GTNNYKPSLK 2418.7 2418.5 2418.5
HT4 (66–67) DR 289.1 289.1 289.1
HT5 (68–72) VTISR 574.3 574.3 574.3
HT6 (73–76) DTSK 449.2 550.0 550.0
HT7 (77–82) NQFSLK 735.4 735.4 735.4
HT8 (83–98) LSSVTAADTAVYYC96AR 1746.8 1746.9 1746.9
HT9 (99–101) YGR 394.2 394.1 394.1
HT10 (102–121) VFFDYWGQGTLVTVSSASTK 2192.1 2192.0 2192.1

Intron-fragment 1 VFFDYWGQGTLVTVSSGEWILCAWAQLCPTPR 3718.3 n.d.a –
Intron-fragment 2 SHGTTSLAASTK 1160.3 1159.61 –

HT11 (122–123) GPSVFPLAPSSK 1185.6 1185.7 1185.7
HT12 (134–147) STSGGTAALGC144LVK 1320.7 1320.7 1320.7
HT13 (148–210) DYFPEPVTVSWNSGALTSGVHTFPAVLQSSGLYS

LSSVVTVPSSSLGTQTYIC200NVNHKPSNTK
6716.5 6716.4 6716.7

HT14 (211–213) VDK 360.2 360.1 360.1
HT15.16 (214–218) R.VEPK 627.4 627.4 627.4
HT17 (219–222) SC220DK 508.2 508.2 508.2
HT18 (223–248) THTC226PPC229PAPELLGGPSVFLFPPKPK 2845.4 2845.2 2845.2
HT19 (249–255) DTLM252ISR 834.4 834.4 834.4
HT20 (256–274) TPEVTC261VVVDVSHEDPEVK 2138.0 2138.1 2138.1
HT21 (275–288) FNWYVD280GVEVHNAK 1676.8 1676.8 1676.8
HT22 (289–292) TKPR 500.3 500.3 500.3

HT23 (293–301) EEQYN297STYR 1181.3 n.d. n.d.
HT23 + G0F-NAcGlc 2430.2 2431.3 2431.2
HT23 + G1F-NAcGlc 2592.2 2593.4 2593.3
HT23 + G0F 2633.2 2634.4 2634.7
HT23 + G1F 2795.2 2796.5 2796.5
HT23 + G2F 2957.2 2958.5 2958.6
HT23 + G2F+1�G 3119.2 – 3121.7
HT23 + G2F+2�G 3281.2 – n.d.

HT24 (302–317) VVSVLTVLHQDWLN315GK 1808.1 1808.0 1808.0
HT25 (318–320) EYK 438.2 438.2 438.2
HT26 (321–322) C321K 306.1 306.1 306.1
HT27 (323–326) VSNK 446.2 446.1 446.1
HT28 (327–334) ALPAPIEK 837.5 837.5 837.5
HT29.30 (335–340) TISK.AK 646.4 646.3 646.3
HT31 (341–344) GQPR 456.2 456.2 456.2
HT32 (345–355) EPQVYTLPPSR 1285.7 1285.7 1285.7
HT33 (356–360) EEM358TK 636.3 636.3 636.3
HT34 (361–370) NQVSLTC367LVK 1160.6 1160.7 1160.9
HT35 (371–392) GFYPSDIAVEWESN384GQPENNYK 2543.1 2543.2 2543.3
HT36 (393–409) TTPPVLDSD401GSFFLYSK 1872.9 1873.0 1873.0
HT37 (410–414) LTVDK 574.3 574.3 574.3
HT38 (415–416) SR 261.1 261.3 261.3
HT39 (417–439) WQQGNVFSC425SVM428HEALHNHYTQK 2800.3 2800.7 2800.7
HT40 (440–447) SLSLSPGK 787.4 787.0 787.0
HT40-K (440–446) SLSLSPG(-K447) 659.4 659.4 659.4

a n.d., not determined.

was the expected one without intron translation 48 403 Da for594

48 095 Da calculated (�M = 326 Da; 0.7%), assuming an N-595

terminal PyroGlu (−18 Da) (Table 4). Surprisingly, no traces596

of an intron-containing Fab were seen on the chromatogram.597

Taken together, these observations suggest that the translated598

intron may be cleaved by papain. The papain hinge cleav-599

age site is the His224(EPKSC- DKTH-
224/TC- PPC- PAPELL). A600

cleavage site of the intron could also occur at the His present601

in this sequence (GEWILCAWAQLCPTPRSH- /GTTSLA), 602

resulting in further non-specific digestion of the Fab and its603

“removal” from the HIC chromatogram. If 7H2HM is a mix- 604

ture of three antibodies in a 17/33/50 ratio as suggested by605

RP-HPLC and by ES–TOF, papain digestion would result in606

2 Fab and 1 Fc for the native antibody (×17%), 1 Fab and 607
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Fig. 6. 7H2HM intron between heavy chains variable and constant domains. Translated 24 amino acid intron localization and sequence (A); trypsin fragmentation
and theoretical splicing mechanism (B).

1 Fc for the one intron antibody (×33%) and 0 Fab and 1608

Fc for the two introns antibody (×50%), which finally corre-609

spond well with the 0.67 Fab for 1 Fc observed on the papain610

digested 7H2HM HIC chromatogram (Fig. 4C).611

3.4. Glycosylation612

N-linked glycans of human IgG and of other species have613

been extensively characterized[16,44–49]. These glycans614

Table 4
7H2HM and A2CHM whole antibody, light and heavy chains, Fc and Fab analysis by MALDI–TOF and LC–TOF–MS

Post-translational modificationa: polypeptide sequence IgG1� LC(red/alk) HC(red/alk) Fab Fc

Calculated mass (Da) 149297 (146375) 24348 51229 (49768) 48095 (48113) 53143 (50185)

IgG1� LC(red/alk) HC(red/alk) Fabb Fc

7H2HM (CHO)
Experimental mass (Da) 155126 24348 54671 48403 53316
Difference of mass 5829 (3.9%) 0 3442 (6.7%) 307 (0.6%) −173 (0.3%)

IgG1� (two introns ) LC(red/alk) HC(red/alk, intron) Fab Fc

7H2HM (CHO) + “introns” (1 or 2× 24 amino-acids between VH/CH1)
Calculated mass (Da) 154495 – 53924 50717 –
Difference of mass 631 (0.4%) – 746 (1.4%) Not isolated –

IgG1� LC(red/alk) HC(red/alk) Fab Fc

A2CHM (NS0)

” glyco
e Fc (H

are mainly complex biantenary structures with core fucose615

and often terminated with sialic acid residues. Five types616

of monosaccharides units are usually present in human and617

hamsterN-glycoproteins: galactose and mannose (=hexoses;618

162.0 Da), fucose (=deoxyhexose; 146.1 Da),N-acetylgluco- 619

samine (=HexNac; 203.1 Da),N-acetylneuraminic acid 620

[=NeuAc; NANA; sialic acid (anionic); 291.1 Da] and an-621

other sialic acid in miceN-glycolylneuraminic acid [=NeuGc; 622

NGNA; 307.1 Da].
N
C

OExperimental mass (Da) 149208
Difference of mass −87 (0.1%)

a HC.N-term PyroGlu (−18 Da), HC.C-term Lys (−128 Da), Asn297 “G1
b Only around 0.67% of the expected Fab amount, compared to th
U
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24348 51835 Not performed 53560
0 607 (1.2%) 417 (0.8%)

sylation (+1607 Da).
IC).
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trospray mass spectrometry glycopeptides analysis. Both 7H2HM and A2CHM endoprotease Lys-C glycopeptides analysis after RP-HPLC
analysis and MaxEnt

TM
algorithm transformation (C and D).
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Table 5
7H2HM and A2CHM endoprotease Lys-C glycopeptides profiling by MALDI–TOF and LC–TOF–MS

Carbohydrates G0 G1 G2 Mono�1,3-GalGal Di�1,3-GalGal

Calculated mass (Da) 4906.2 5068.3 5230.5 5392.6 5554.7

7H2HM

MALDI–TOF ratio (%) 4906.4 (61) 5069.1 (36) 5231.7 (3) – –

ES-TOF/MaxEnt
TM

ratio (%) 4907.0 (62) 5069.0 (36) 5231.0 (2) – –

A2CHM
MALDI–TOF ratio (%) 4908.7 (20) 5070.6 (51) 5233.4 (23) 5396.1 (4) 5558.5 (2)

ES–TOF/MaxEnt
TM

ratio (%) 4908.0 (10) 5070.0 (54) 5231.0 (30) 5394.0 (4) 5556.0 (2)

The only consensus sequence forN-glycosylation (Asn-623

X-Ser/Thr, where X is any amino acid except Pro) in 7H2HM624

and A2CHM is asparagine 297 as for other IgGs[33]. Gly-625

copeptides containing the glycosylated Asn297 were gen-626

erated and analyzed, after trypsin (-R/EEQYN297STYR/V-627

; 9-mer) [35] or endoproteinase Lys-C cleavage (-K/TKPR628

E- EQYN297S-TYRVVSVLTVLHQDWLNGK/E-; 23-mer).629

The glycoform profile observed after endoprotease Lys-C di-630

gestion, by direct LC–TOF analysis after peak isolation by631

RP-HPLC and MALDI–TOF analysis are shown inFig. 7.632

The three observed main peaks are interpreted as the so-called633

“G0” (HexNAc4Hex3DeoxyHex1), “G1” (HexNAc4Hex4634

DeoxyHex1) and “G2” forms (HexNAc4Hex5DeoxyHex1).635

They were present in both antibodies but in different636

ratios: (61–62%, 36–36% and 3–2%) for 7H2HM and637

(10–20%, 51–54% and 23–30%) for A2CHM (Table 5). Two638

additional small glycoforms (HexNAc4Hex6DeoxyHex1)639

and (HexNAc4Hex7DeoxyHex1) were also identified for640

A2CHM with a 4% and 2% ratio, respectively, as previously641

reported for antibodies produced in NS0 cells[50].642

4. Discussion643

During the development of recombinant humanized an-644

t NS0645

c ly,646

w esti-647

g in A648

w ro-649

m istry650

a to set651

u lop-652

m653

o-654

h like655

N ip-656

p657

SDS-658

P both659

w avy660

c od of661

c gre-662

gates during the purification process (in-process controls af-663

ter each chromatography step) and during long-term storage664

[51]. IsoElectric focusing was used to determine 7H2HM and665

A2CHM isoelectric points (pI) and to analyze the isoform666

profiles. A2CHM displayed a main band with an isoelectric667

point of 8.7 which is a value close to reported pI for other ther-668

apeutic humanized IgG1 like MabCampath
TM

/alemtuzumab 669

[26] and Herceptin
TM

/trastuzumab[23,25]as well as for the 670

recently approved human Humira
TM

/adalimumab[29]. As 671

a quality control method, IsoElectric focusing is primarily672

used to ensure the identity, consistency and stability of a673

protein when compared with reference material. The use of674

IEF stained with Coomassie Blue and scanned by densito-675

metry provided a semi-quantitative approach for monitoring676

charged isoforms. The difference of pattern observed by IEF677

was initially attributed to differences of glycosylation that678

may occur when two different systems of expression are used679

[52]. This hypothesis was not confirmed by intact antibodies680

PNGase digestion and IEF analysis. 681

RP-HPLC based on differences of hydrophobicity and C-682

IEX based on differences of charge, where investigated as683

complementary analytical methods. They clearly showed a684

difference of homogeneity for both antibodies. RP-HPLC685

was particularly useful to resolve and to quantify three fam-686

ilies of peaks for 7H2HM, which were isolated and submit-687

t F688

a d an689

e e and690

t ing691

t 0 and692

6 693

that694

t s but695

o s and696

t cess697

o pain698

d use699

t d to700

h 701

one702

d de,703

w e of704

A par-705
U
N

C
O

R
R

E
C

TEibodies directed against human IGF-1R, a CHO and a
ell line producing 7H2HM and A2CHM MAbs, respective
ere generated. For early biological and analytical inv
ations, a single affinity chromatography step on prote
as used to purify 7H2HM and A2CHM. A four-step ch
atography process was designed for immunohistochem
ssays and to produce reference batches of antibodies,
p quantitative dosages and for further pre-clinical deve
ent.
7H2HM and A2CHM were investigated for micr

eterogeneties usually described for similar IgG products
-terminal pyroglutamate formation; C-terminal Lys cl
ing and Asn-linked carbohydrates[23–25,29–33,35,41].

Analytical methods based on differences of masses (
AGE and SEC) gave similar homogeneous pictures for
hole antibodies and after reduction, for both light and he
hains. Size-exclusion chromatography was the meth
hoice to demonstrate the removal of dimers and ag
CHROMB 13462 1–1

-

ed to mass analysis by MALDI–TOF. Direct MALDI–TO
nalysis as well as ES–MS confirmed that A2CHM ha
xperimental mass in agreement with the calculated on
hat 7H2HM was a mixture of three families of IgG hav
he expected mass and an excess of approximately 300
000 Da, respectively.

Mass spectrometry was also useful to demonstrate
his excess of mass was not located on the light chain
n the heavy chains: one-third had the expected mas

wo-thirds of the heavy chains had around 3000 Da ex
f mass. The interpretation of HIC chromatogram of pa
igested 7H2HM antibody was initially confusing, beca

he HIC-isolated Fab and Fc fragments were both foun
ave the expected masses.

Tryptic map analysis of the heavy chain of 7H2HM al
id not allow the identification of an additional pepti
hich was subsequently shown to co-elute with a mixtur
sn297 containing glycopeptides. Furthermore, the com
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ative analysis of trypsin digested RP-HPLC maps of 7H2HM706

and A2CHM did not show an obvious difference. Conversely,707

LC–MS with TIC detection showed the presence of an impor-708

tant additional peak. This peptide was isolated, submitted to709

mass measurement and microsequenced, leading to the iden-710

tification of a partial intron fragment located between heavy711

chain variable and constant domains.712

This 24-amino-acid intron was normally spliced but713

in the case of the CHO cell line used and vector for714

7H2HM expression [CHO Dux B11 (dhfr−/+) cells],715

it only occurred for around 33% of the heavy chains.716

The calculated mass of this 24mer reduced-alkylated pep-717

tide was 2713 Da which approaches the approximately718

3000 Da excess of mass measured for the main part of719

7H2HM heavy chain by two mass spectrometry methods.720

The second part of the intron (GEWILCAWAQLCPTPR)721

was not detected on the tryptic map. This may be ex-722

plained by the exceptionally high hydrophobic character of723

this trypsin-digested 30mer peptide, in which half of the724

amino acids are hydrophobic (VFF- DYW- GQGTLV- TV- SS-725

GEWIL- CAWA- QL- CPT). This hydrophobic character proba-726

bly makes it difficult to be eluted from the RP-HPLC column.727

The retrospective interpretation of the analytical data was728

in agreement with the presence of this translated intron in729

7H2HM compared to A2CHM, which had the expected struc-730

ture. SDS-PAGE and SEC of intact antibodies, which are very731

l ss of732

4 for733

r e of734

m tain-735

i hain.736

T rged737

a et-738

e d the739

E sition740

o ted741

i for742

A visi-743

b iants744

( one745

m mi-746

n747

t igate748

t749

and750

A avy751

c sum-752

m the753

e cid754

t M.755

T756

c thus757

b of758

v had759

n ity760

[

Glycosylation of Asn297 in both mammalian cell produc- 761

tion systems was addressed by MALDI–TOF and LC–MS762

after trypsin and endoprotease Lys-C digestion. The three ob-763

served main peaks present in both expressions systems were764

interpreted as the so-called “G0”, “G1” and “G2” glycoforms765

[4,33,35]. They were present in 7H2HM and in A2CHM but766

in different ratios. Another difference in the case of A2CHM,767

was the presence of small amounts (2–4%) of two specific768

glycoforms, with one or two further galactose�(1–3) linked, 769

not normally present in either human nor hamster[52]. The 770

micro-heterogeneity of IgG glycans affects biological func-771

tions such as complement dependent cytotoxicity (CDC),772

antibody-dependent cytotoxicity (ADCC)[4,10,45], binding 773

to various Fc receptors, binding to C1q protein and plasmatic774

half-life [53]: the presence or absence of Asn297oligosaccha- 775

rides affects ADCC and core fucosylation inversely correlates776

with ADCC [54], but galactosylation has no ADCC effect777

[55]. The micro-heterogeneity of human IgG glycans varies778

with age, gender and is often indicative of disease status[47], 779

for example IgGs from rheumatoid arthritis patients contain780

more non-galactosylated oligosaccharides (“G0”) than those781

from non-arthritic patients[56]. 782

Complementary characterization of glycoforms by FACE783

(fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis), normal784

phase-HPLC with fluorescence detection and HPAEC-PAD785

( ero-786

m 787

a dies788

[ 789

5 790

tical791

a ono-792

c an793

i re-794

c ll be795

i m-796

m cells797

w , and798

t rac-799

t 800

EC801

a rate802

t n the803

c ass804

s large805

p pha-806

s ed on807

d en at808

t on or809

i un-810

k of a811

w ence812
U
N

C
O

R
R

E
C

T

arge proteins, were not able to resolve a difference of ma
%. However, two bands were visible on the SDS-PAGE
educed and alkylated 7H2HM heavy chain (2% differenc
ass), the major band corresponding to an “intron” con

ng heavy chain and the minor to the expected heavy c
he 24-amino-acid additional segment contains two cha
mino acids (glutamic acid and histidine): the C-IEX h
rogeneous chromatogram, the multi-band IEF gel an
S–MS/MaxEnt spectrum are interpreted as a superpo
f three families of antibodies (with 0, 1 and 2 transla

ntrons) overlapping isoforms with 0, 1 and 2 lysines as
2CHM and other IgG1. The more acidic peak and band
le for A2CHM are either interpreted as deamidated var
asparagine to aspartic acid hydrolyses contributing to
ore negative charge) or negatively charged sialic acid
or glycoforms, as described for other antibodies[52]. Fur-

her analytical developments are in progress to invest
hese hypotheses.

The mass spectrometry data obtained for 7H2HM
2CHM intact antibodies, reduced-alkylated light and he
hain, and papain digested Fab and Fc fragments are
arized inTable 4. These data are in agreement with

xpected structure for A2CHM and with the 24 amino-a
ranslated intron for the main family present in 7H2H
hese data also show that a mass accuracy of 0.1%[31,33],
an be obtained even for 150 kDa large protein and will
e a target for quality control. From a biological point
iew, the presence of this translated intron in 7H2HM
o impact on IGF-1R recognition and biological activ

14].
 P
R

O
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high-pH anion-exchange chromatography-pulsed amp
etric detection) for negatively charged sialic acids[33]
re planned as well as structure-activity relationship stu

14].

. Conclusion

In summary, we herein described the extensive analy
nd structural characterization of a new humanized m
lonal antibody. This immunoglobulin is specific for hum
nsulin-like growth factor-1 receptor, a tyrosine kinase
eptor over-expressed in many tumor cell types and wi

nvestigated in clinical trials. The two most current ma
alian cell production systems, namely CHO and NS0
ere used to generate material for biological evaluation

he resulting 7H2HM and A2CHM antibodies were cha
erized side-by-side.

The first-line analytical methods like SDS-PAGE, S
nd IEF[18,26,57]were not stringent enough to demonst

he occurrence of an unexpected translational event i
ase of the CHO clone. However, the combination of m
pectrometry and the less frequently used RP-HPLC of
roteins, is able to clearly visualize this event. This em
izes that it is essential to use orthogonal methods bas
ifferent physical and chemical separation properties, ev

he early discovery stage to validate structural expectati
dentify anomalies. Furthermore, the elucidation of the
nown structure was greatly facilitated by the availability
ell-characterized antibody exhibiting the correct sequ
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and a comparison of both peptide maps by liquid chromatog-813

raphy and mass spectrometry detection instead of ultra-violet814

detection[25,58]>.815

Finally, all the herein presented analytical methods will be816

used during pharmaceutical development for quality control817

and for stability studies of this new promising therapeutic818

antibody.819
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